
Take The Cookies
 
is a nu disco, deep house music. It's a music that is uplifting and excites the desire to dance.

Take The Cookies is the stage name of Tania Haroshka, a composer and performer from Minsk, 
Belarus. 
Her arrangements are elegant and based on simple musical ideas and they create a positive 
mood.

Tania says about herself, "I try to convey in my music warmth, passion and total sense of bliss. 
These feelings are feminine mysterious and a bit philosophical. I hope my music uplifts and 
brings vitality. I’d like to evoke a warm and positive emotions. This is music for people eager to 
live."

Take The Cookies music is very popular with DJs and producers of electronic music, such as 
Situation (UK), James Rod (Spain), Dark Punk Hippies (Mexico), Nicolas Kotowicz (Russia) et al. 
Take The Cookies' audio tracks often get into the charts of Junodownload and Traxsource.

Juno Review: Having recently dropped a number of sought-after re-edits, James Rod returns to 
the world of original production in cooperation with vocalist Tania Haroshka. There's a genuine 
Crazy P feel about "Let Them Dance", where Haroshka's Danielle Moore style vocals wrap 
themselves around a bouncy nu-disco groove, deep house style textures, Balearic synthesizer 
flourishes and occasional blasts of disco-fied horns. Rayko delivers the first of two 
floor-friendly remixes, teasing out the various instrumental elements over a tactile, 
electrofunk-influenced groove. File under "sunshine boogie". Finally, Parissior drags the track in 
a different direction, effortlessly joining the dots between bassline-driven disco-house and 
spiraling nu-disco headiness.



 Take The Cookies
 Releases:

"Like Never Before"(BHBR, 2016)

"Like Never Before Remixes"(BHBR, 2016)

"Stop me now"(BHBR, 2016)

"Could i drown in your desire(inc remixes)" [Golden Soul 007] (2016)

Tali Muss & Olej feat. Tania Haroshka - I Feel You Inside My Head (Crumpled Music 2017 ) 

"I Am A Cosmic" (BHBR, 2017)

JAMES ROD feat. TANIA HAROSHKA - "Let Them Dance" (Hot Digits Music 2017)

Compilations:
"Nothing But ... Nu-Disco, Vol 11"(LW Recordings 2016) 

"Nothing But ... Nu-Disco, Vol 12"(LW Recordings 2016) 

“Ice Cream Sampler vol.2”(BHBR, 2016)

“Underground Nu-Disco Sessions, Vol. 5”(LWRecordings,2016)

“Future Indie Dance Classics, Vol. 14”(LW Recordings,2016)

"Lounged Poolside" (BHBR, 2016)

"THE ARRAY VOLUME 8" (NANG 2017)

Some memorable acts and featurings:
- Mirum Music Festival 2014, 2015 (Belarus)

- Moscow Music Week (2015 Moscow )

- Costa Del Mar radio ( Ibiza )

- Guido's Lounge Café (The Netherlands)

- Radiofregene ( Italy )

- Nu Feelings (Proyect Sound Radio, Spain )

- Costa Del Mar radio ( Ibiza )

- Guido's Lounge Café (The Netherlands)

- Radiofregene ( Italy )

- Nu Feelings (Proyect Sound Radio, Spain )

- Funky Elephant festival (Helsinki 2016)

- Charted at the ninth position in the TOP 10 Leftfield on Traxsource

- Number 1 in Chart Junodownload April (2016)

- Loftas Fest (Lithuania 2016)

-"Discorama" on Radioledonline (Spain )
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https://soundcloud.com/take-the-cookies
https://soundcloud.com/take-the-cookies
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Take-The-Cookies/749209021826587
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Take-The-Cookies/749209021826587
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4U5YloQHgCngXPeEDNkyug
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4U5YloQHgCngXPeEDNkyug
https://www.gigmit.com/take-the-cookies
https://www.gigmit.com/take-the-cookies
https://takethecookies.bandcamp.com
https://takethecookies.bandcamp.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/take-the-cookies/id1064804566
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/take-the-cookies/id1064804566
https://www.discogs.com/artist/4811690-Tania-Haroshka?filter_anv=0&type=Credits
https://www.discogs.com/artist/4811690-Tania-Haroshka?filter_anv=0&type=Credits

